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JACKSON IS UMPIRE portunity for further British intervention. SHETS A HYPNOTISTOne of the best posted diplomats from
that section says he considers it inevitable mmthat the Mosquito natives will rebel andIn a Game Involving Tens of attempt to restore Chief Clarence to the Mrs. Lease Develops a New

Millions of Dollars. throne. This would be a denial of - and Subtle Power.Nica-
ragua's sovereignty over the new state of
Ztslaya, and in the j jdgment of this diplo-

matEETLiSITG THE EfCOME TAX BUTTS Great Britain would support
-

MAZES A SHOW ?f A KALE WITNES3- - BIG STORE. BLUE FRONT.
Full Beach la tha aapromo Court for tha

tint Timo la Many M oaths, tha Ite--f
nrncd Member Halng tha tola and Heal

Arbiter of tha Matter Graceful Act of
tba British at Carlnto Xlcarjgoaa Flag
Ealntad Capital Notes.
Washixgtox. Maj 7. Tha supreme

court with its fall membership of nios
justices on the bench for the first time
la many month, has began the hearing
of the Income tax suits. Justics Howell
Jackson, of Tennessee, who ha been ab-

sent front Washington tho irrcater part
of tho past fear seeking restoration of
health, took his seat again, with extraor-
dinary interest attached to his presence,
since he assumes practically the position
of umpire upon the vital question of the
principle upon which tho law is based,
which divides the other justices into equal
factions. Justice Jackson did not appear
to be feeble, but it was plainly evident
that hs-tr-a (u from being a well man,
and thitonly a strong effort made him sit
throughout the hearing.

iTemlurnt Hoo-- Members Present.
Uost'bonftpicuout among tho rpectators

In wur'v"!Wiete Upacral WHson,
thechairntAatCfCa tlajs aod means com'
luttt: bS jfraayM N toTifi net;" ttapro.
scntative rlc"MiUau,af Tennetafa, Chair-- m

an of tho Mch drafted
the income tax provision, and as Speaker
Crisp, of tiro house. The attendance of
lawyers and others having an unofficial
interest in the matter was noticeably
smaller than at tho first argument of the
case, and after the usual contingent of
casual tourists had satisfled their curiosity
to obtain a sight of the prominent men,
the court room was not crowded. But
two arguments are to be mode for each
side, by Attorney General Ulney and As-
sistant Attorney Gonernl Whitney for the
government and by W. D. Guthrie and
Joseph Choate for the appellants. As the
time assigned is five hours to each side
tho arguments will be closed tomorrow
afternoon.

Opinion ot the Hilton CtH.
Guthrie finished his speecj yesterday

afternoon. In referring to the Hylton
cow he controverted tho opinion that the
decision in that case bod been accepted as
deciding that only tho capitation tax and
the land tax wore direct taxes, and asked
if this was so why was it that congress in
IT'jO, less tuan thirty days after the de--
siat rendered, had Instrueti-dTihe"- '

'ewrtury ofIho treasury by resolution to
report a plan for laying direct taxes by
apportionment. Guthrie then precnted
ot soma length the contention that as it
was clearly the intention of congress to
havo the law act as a wholo upon all

the provisions which are unques-
tionably void invalidate tho whole not.

As to Krfondias tho War Taru
Ho declared tho act should be sent b;:ck

to congress because It is arbitrary and un-
just and in violation of the expre-- s pro-
visions of tho constitut on. Guthriesnid:
"The people of the Un te.l States gl.ully
paid during the war tho income tax to
defray the expenses of the war, and would
make similar sacrifices today it it were

. necessary. Con2ress has not returned the
cotton tax, although it was clearly sec-- ;
tional, partial and unfr.lr. Hits it ever
boen advanced as a principle of justice or
morality that if you decide that a certain
interpretation of the customs laws has
been erroueouo, every man who ha l paid
without protest Is cutitlol to have his
duties refunded?'

Uoing Hark to Ancient History.
Whitney next took tho floor and criti-

cised the other f i le for going a long way
back into history for precedent and illus-
tration. He had not intended to go
back further than but as the

had gone to llsO he would him-
self give some precedents of that date.

"Can't you," asked the chief jus tiro in
a tone which appeared to contain a spirit
of banter, "go back further than that?"

"I might," replied Whitney, "but I
should not tax the patience of the court
to that extent, but for the precedent of
my learned friends on the other side." lie
said he would agree to stop short of 11$)

If Choate would, whereupon Choate as
sured Whitney and the court that he
would stop several centuries short of that
date

Whitney Bee Ins nis Argument.
Whitney referted at some length to the

distinctions between the words tax and
duty In Kngllsh legislation. He said this
distinction had been applied only where
the word duty could not be made to cover
the cose. "If. he said,'"tbe Iranters ot
the constitution were aoVjnuuited with
Klaekstone they were faniMlox-wit- the
Kmrlish classification." 'A peculiarity of
tho Kngllsh system since litAfcru that
everything called s tax was 4bVA by tho
rule of apportionment, whtreae-evcry-thtn- g

called a duty was laid by Jtie.riuo
of uniformity. He contended tost the
direct taxes were traceable to the English
land taxes, and it was impassible to

vlevy a tax except by apportionment. Tho
system of apportionment among countries

J was the same, in this country in the' early
' days as in England.

) ' EXPECTED HArPENS IN XICARAGCA.

Kerarytlon Breaks Out la A boot the Want
Unartor That Was Possible, j

Washington, May 7. Dr. Guxman, the
Xicaraguan minister, had not when last
seen bccnCdvised of the reported revolu-
tion in Nicaragua. He had expected, that
the sallinfe of the British fleet would nave
a quietlngict on public senUtaent.
This expecfarrh was strengthened when
word came that Ylce-Admir- Stephen-
son fired a salutoVo the Kicaragtaan flag
when it was again hoisted over Corinio.
This courtesy rSA regarded as doing
much to heal the wounds made by the in-

cident. Dr. Guzman's lost official cable
said simply "Ships sailed." In other
quarters the fact JbjJeVbc revolution is
along tbe east shore If tsarded as signifl-can-U

.This is nhpaJJotejulto region, in
whl4 British lniuefioB has long been
dominant, and which' has recently been
created a state under the naoje of 2elaya

It has ' been'' 'apprehcned by Central
A nwriran tWntnu t&ak: if tha Moonaita
nativca iaie trouble 'iHrooJAToJ

li I

c

Clar-
ence.

Florida Aathoritiee Ton Fresh.
Washingtox, May 7. Secretary Car- -

lisle bos directed the federal authorities
at Tampa, Fla.. to communicate to the
state quarantine authorities his opinion
that the United States laws do not war-
rant the detention of the Spanish cruiser
Infanta Isabella on a reported violation
of the federal quarantine laws. Tbe
cruiser arrived at tbe entrance to Tampa
bay Friday evening. The state authori-
ties fumigated her, and it was reported in-
tended to detain her for five days' quar-
antine, under tbe treasury regulation.

Troubles at Turtle Moaataia.
Wash"INGHS, May ft Further infor-

mation of the settlement of tbe troubles
at tbe Turtle Mountain reservation has
reached the Indian bureau in the follow-
ing telegram from Ai-e-nt Hall at Bulla,
N. li.z "The marshals have returned
home. The prisoners are thavlng their
trial before United State loinmision;rs
at this point. Bed Thunder was taken
away by the marshals, as I did nut want
him here. He was tbe only prisoner who
had to be taken by force alter tbe others
bad given up."

Booth Dakota Doesn't Get the Land.
WaSMNBTOS, May 7. Secretary Smith

has decided that the state of South Da-

kota is not entitled to tha 50,0 JO acres of
valuable lands in tho Yankton Sioux
reservation, which tho state recently took
steps to secure for its own use. It is now
probable that the president will promul-
gate tho proclamation within a few days
and tho opening will take place thirty
days afterward.

Court Martial Law Is Valid.
Washington, May 7. The supremo

court of tho United States has rendered a
decision in the case of David B. Sayre, in-

volving tho constitutionality of the eourt
martial law, appealed from tho circuit
court of Virginia, which had released
Sayre on a writ ot hallux cjrpus. It re
versed the j udgemcnt U? the court ' below.

Diplomatic Exrliangs of Compliments.
Washington, May ?. Senor Enrique

Dupuy de Lome, the new Spanish minis
ter, was presented to the president by
Acting Secretary of State L'hl, and tho
usual complimentary addresses were de-
livered.

HILL A ROARING TOWER OF FIRE.

Scene Witnessed la Fannaylvania Oil Rig- '
k Destroyed.

Bradford, May 7. Sunday night tho
forest fires died out, but are expected to
spring up at any minute. Quintuple hill
is on fire now. Ever since the dry spell
set in tho Emory Oil company has had a
man employed to follow after each train,
so that in case the woods should catch
fire the flames might be extinguished be-
fore getting beyond control. Yet in spite
of this precaution the hill is a roaring
tower of fire. It has not been learned
how the conflagration started, but pre-
sumably from sparks of some passing en-
gine. The Emory Oil company has lost
one oil rig and others are in danger.

Unless ram comes or the progress of the
destroying element can be arrested much
property is in danger of being consumed.
Should the fire go over the hill many rigs
on the west branch side will no doubt go
up in smoke. A bad firo is reported be-

tween Brookston and Chaffee, in Elk
county, and another west of Coon Run.
Nothing has been learned from those
points as to damage done.

GIVE 'EM THE LIMIT OF THE LAW.

Good Chance for Jastlce to Get Evea with
noma aHoeroaata.

SPRINGFIELD, Ills., May 7. Jacob
Brucck, confined in jail to await trial for
larceny, has made a confession that he
was one of the party of men who entered
tho grocery of.J. Adams McGraw, this
city, on tho evening of July 24, lf&i, as
McGraw was closing the 6tore for tbe
night, and by torturing him by applying
lighted candles to his body compelled
him to open his safe.

They secured which he was
hoarding. Ho also implicates Frank
Gray and George Groves, both ot this city.
Groves left town when arrested on sus-
picion some time ago. Gray has been
captured by an officer after a hatd chase
on horseback.

Job a Boras Greeted by Workmen.
London, May ft. John Burns, tbe mem

ber of parliament and labor leader, in the
coarse ot bis speech at tbe Labor Day
demonstration-i-n Hyde Park was greeted
with groans and cries of "Why didn't you
support Keir Hardier "traitor, etc.
Replying to this outbreak of disapproval
Mr. Burns said: "If you don't want to
hear me I will go home. 1 his was fol-

lowed by cries of "Go home." "Yon are
no workingman."

Governor Morre 11 To Be Araostrd,
Topeka, May 7. Governor Morrell is to

be arrested on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. This is the
statement of Waters 6c Waters,attorneys
wfco Are preparing the papers. The charge
is Tjiafle on the ground that Governor Mor-
rell drew money from the state to pay
(to services given by his present private
secretary a month before tbe governor
was inaugurated.

Fatal Stoar at a Mata
BUY AST, .Ja, May 7. While a dance

was ia projarfss here Fred Johannsen
and Hans Uihitrs got into a quarrel and
Johannsen struck Sogers over tbe head
vcith a piece W tioard, inflicting fatal in-

juries.
' Eaad Cyclone la Wisconsin.
Stevens Poist. M&t May 7. A cyclone

passed over the . AMtheastera part of
' town. A huge, fahnrt"olumn sand,
dust and debris settleuM Jfcrn over the city

j just east ot the eenf Mihops and swept
along for about a m Rearing up trees
tad overturning ontohjAaings.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla has gifen as
a good appetite and cleansed oar
blood." Carrie E. Bra baker, Free- -
port, hi. . y

(

Beanarkable and Amnaiar Exhlbitloa of
Bypootiam Before an Inveatia-atio- a Com-

mittee J. L. Flint Pat to Sleep ia One
Roand aad Hade to Deny Hi Own TeatU
sneay aad Cat Some Faatastie Capers by
Manna of the --Black Art.'
Kassas City, May 7. A special to the

Journal from Topeka, Kans., says: Mrs.
Mary E. Lease, orator and politician, has
assumed a new rolo. She Is a hypnotist,
and a first-clas- s one at that, as shown by
an exhibition given by her here yesterday
during an official investigation now pro-
ceeding against certain officers ot the
state insane asylum. During the pro-
ceedings Mrs. Ljosc, without announcing
her purpose, walked across the committee
room to where J. L. Flint, an attendant
at the asylum, was sitting and remarked,
with a pass of her hand before his eyes:
"Mr. Flint, you look weary. Your testi-
mony of yesterday must Lave been trying
on you."

lint Was Caable to Diaclaias,
Flint attempted to disclaim any such

weariness, but Mrs. Lease, made another
pass of her hands and Flint went "dead
asleep."

"Mr. Flint," said Mrs. Lease, "did you
read tho report of your testimony in The
Capital?"

"Xo," said Flint, "I did not."
"Well, you did not testify to any such

things as The Capital said you did, did
your" Handing him a sheet of writing
paper containing only a list of names.

Ao, that's all wrong; 1 did not testify
to anything ot that kind. The Capital
has got it ail mixed up."

aee," said Mrs. Lease, "how still your
arm is getting."

r lint s arm drew un and became as
rigid as a tent pole.

Jutt Played with Her Subject.
"And your limbs, too." said the Wich- -

italto, and straightway ono of hut legs
was stiffcr than It really ought to be. For
ten or fifteen minutes Mrs. Lease played
with her subject to the vast entertainment
of the spectators. She made him do all
sorts of things, ridiculous and otherwise,
and finally brought him out of his trance
with a few passes of her hands. As Mrs.
Lease proceeded with her "black art"
the committee and witnesses looked on
dumbfounded, and only regained their
composure when sho laughingly declared
the performance over for the day.

5H0T AND KILLED THREE MEN.

Colorado Citizen Who "Did His Bert"
Which Wu Pretty Pair lor aa Invalid.
Desveb, May 7. A special to The Re

publican from Corao, Cola, says: At the
Tarryall district school house, nine miles
east of Coma, Benjamin Katcliffe shot
and killed Samuel F. Taylor, L, F. Mc-Cur-

and Georgo D. Wyatt, constituting
the school board, at the annual school
election. Wyatt, who survived four
hoars, said Ratcllffe opened a discussion
over text boocs for the district. Then ho
accused tho board of slandering him and
his family.

During tho exciting discussion follow-
ing Katcliffe took aim at Taylor and fired,
Taylor dying instantly. Katcliffe then
shot McCurdy, striking him in the book,
causing Instant death. He then shot
Wyatt in the back. Katcliffe surrendered
to Deputy Sheriff Link at Como. He says
he did his best, and what he thought was
justifiable homicide. The dead men are
among the most highly respected citizens
ot Parke county. Hatclillo is 63 years of
ags aud an invalid.

No Price Fight lac in Loa'aiana.
Xew Ouleass, May 7. Associate Just-Ic- e

McEiicry, as tho organ of the su
preme court, has handed down a decision
in the case of the State of Louisiana vs.
tbe Olympic club. This was a suit
brought against the club to prevent prize
fighting. Tho judgment of the lower
court was given in tavor of tho club. The
supreme court reverses the judgment and
kills prize fighting in this state. Simple
glove contests are declared lawful, but
"prize-fightin- Is carefully defined and
covers all such as the Corbett-Sulliva- n or
Corbett Fitislmmons matches.

Lost a Million Dollars by Fir.
Bbadfokd, Pa, May ?. The losses

from a fire at Gleu Hazel will mount np
to an enormous sum. They include a
large sawmill owned by D. & Dol liver,
of Kidgeway; lumber yard owned by
Ellas Deemer, of Willianisport, .together
with 1u,0.i,jO feet of lumber. Insur
ance Is understood to cover about half
tne loss, ine loss oi luuiocr, coal ana
freight revenue will not fall short of
tl.OJiJ.OOU

Barglne Waa Hare) to Arret.
Xew Richmond, Wis, May 7. It took

the lire dcparinent and a posse of citizens.
led by a deputy sheriff to arrest a burgior
named Camp, who was in the room of a
hotel here. V hen located he put a lot ot
papers in a slop jar and set them on fire.
The hotel was threatened with destruc
tion, and the burglar held the firemen
and posse at bay for some time. One man
in the posae was shot in tbe arm. r.

"Tho Illinois Lecallatare.
Sprisqfield, May 7. There was ns

quorum in the senate. The senate ad- -

vanqpd several bills on the calendar and
adjourned. About sixty members were
present in the house. A number of peti
tions favoring tbe passage of Meniam's
"anti-C- at hoi ic bill were presented... All
the house bills on the order of first read
ing were advanced to second and the
house adjourned.

Bella naiahaa ti
Yokohama, May 7. The Japanese go

em men t has unconditionally relinquished
all claim to the Liao Tung peninsula in
accordance with tbe request made by
Bossla, France and Germany.

Vikssa, May 7. Emperor Francis Jo
seph has sent an autograpn letter to iuni
Kalnoky, declining to accept the 1otter's
resignation as Imperial minister for fur- -

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar Dak tax powder. Highest of

sll In leavening strenatb. Qttst CmlUd Stattt
utrmmmt t oo atpvru
Rotal Bakixo rowsBB CoJjOt Wall 6U St. T.

J

7 Per Cent Loans.
AS SATS AS

GoTemenl Bonds.
The following ia a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer lor sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their faqe and scorned
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
ns, and are? first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 feb cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor: !

fair Calk
PtT Vaim of

AwvovnU Vmt. Tint. Seatritv
$2,200 7 5 yrs 14,300

800 7 5 yrs 2,560
600 7 5 yrs S,000
900 7 5 yrs 2.500
200 7 6 yrs 2,800

2,000 . 7 5 yrs 4,000
300 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,000 7 5 yrs 8,000
875 7 5 yrs 2,500

1500 7 6 yrs 3,400
2,000 7 6 yrs 4.800

400 7 5 yrs 90C
800 7 5 yrs 1,500
440 7 5 yrs 2,100
600 '7 5 yrs 1,500

1,800 T" yrs 3,560
250 7 -- "pyrs 1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to nil the details of
tbe loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold
er from all annoyance except
to present cfe coupon to as
for collectiot. For further
information tall at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonio Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH, But. Loan DeDaitmest.

BENNETT'S

GLOVE STORE

Sole Agent for the
Celebrated Josephine
Seamless Gloves. '

Bennett's Mote Store

1605 SECOND AVENUE.

Headquarters fof
Base Ball Goods.

i

pactorX
PIANO EXPERTS

1 1

Of New York City.

With all parts used in the con-

struction of tbe Piano Forte, and
have overhauled some of tbe
finest pianos in the city, and do
all work at factory prices, and
guarantee to repair any high
grade piano and restore it to its
former quality of tone.

F. L. & C. C. TAYLOR,
Vxveri Plane action aad
Tone regniatoia.

Kepeir V

A Chance
One of the largest clothing manufacturers of

to be very hard pressed for money, and knowing we are always

prepared in such an emergency with ready cash, they offered us
the remainder of their new spring stock, consisting of 800 Men's
Fine Suits. We bought them at 50 cents on the dollar, and we
offer them to you at the same rate.

any one from size 34 to 42. This lot comes in all

blue, brown, and all the latest colorings in light and
shades. Come and look at these $7.42 suits whether

buy or nor.

Suits worth $15,

$13.50 and $12 at
We can fit

shades, black,

summer
you wish to

BIG STORE.

Warm,
Isn't It!

Well, you know what
you want?

A Refrigerator,

Casoline or

Gas- - Stove.

We show the largest
line of Gas Stoves in

the tri-citie- s.'

Folding Beds,

Brass and Iron Beds,

. .Office Furniture,

Chiffoniers, etc

Come to Us.

The fleet More
h Carpi Co.,

324. 32S, 328 Brad; St--
DAVES PORT

of Your

$7.42.

lid

Life.
thiscountry.happened

$1.00
Tan and Black Oxfords.

BLUE FRONT.

4

Black and Tan Oxfords, the best line ever Ckl Ki
offered at the price. V1

We lead them all at $2 for Oxfords in
black and tan. You get more style and AA
wear for your money than ever before at SP-w.- W

f

Men's Tan Shoes. Best you ever saw, at $2,38

"The BOSTON,"

162) Second Ave;, tinder Rock Island House.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothingthat is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIT.TTTER; .

Star Block, opposite Htrper Hours


